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A REMARKABLE LIFE.-

SottlinR

.

Down to n Stonily Iilfe nnd-
n Fortune After n Career of-

Crime -

Correspondence ol the Philadelphia Times-

.HONESDALE
.

, Pa. , Julj'i. . TIlO 11CWS
has just boon received hero of thu
marriage of George Avery in ono of-

thu fnr western states. The history
of this young man at ono tiino the
moat notorious character in tliis entire
section has boon quito as romantic
as that of Hugo's hero , Joan Vnljcan-
.In

.

1870 Avery , then about 21 years of
ago , WAS charged witli tlio murder of
John Hayes , of '.lowlands , Pike coun-
ty

¬

, Pa. Ho is arrested anil an-
ofliccr detailed to bring him to Mil-
ford.

-

. Evidence of the murder was
reported to bo so conclusive that ho
could not possibly escape hanging.-
On

.

their way to Milford the ollicer
imbibed freely of liquor , nnd tinnlly
got "blind drunk , " Avery secured
the koya which unlocked his hand-
culls and shackles and took thorn
oft" , putting them in the bot-
tom

¬

of the wagon. Ho took the reins
from the ..stuoidlyj drunken olliciu's
hands mid drove to the nearest hotel ,
where ho arrived with the oflicor in
Charge nt a Into hour. Ho put the
drunken man in bed , roused him the
next morning , got him in the wagon ,
on to Milford , the county seat of Pike
county , when , nfter ho had put the
oflicor in lied at n hotel , ho wont up to
the jail nnd delivered himself up to-

tlio keeper. Ho was confined tlioro
till September , 1870 , whun ho was
tried for murder , nnd to the great sur-
prise

¬

of every ono ncquitted. Imme-
diately

¬

nfter ho was discharged by the
court ho was arrested , charged with
burglary , convicted , and sent to the
state's prison for n year and n half. lit
served his term , rending law during
his confinement. When ho left the
Eastern Penitentiary ho returned
homo , opened a law ollice , arrested
several citizens who had testified
against him when ho was on trial for
burglary , charging thorn with perjury ,

nnd , failing to inako out his case was
sentenced to pay the costs. Ho
had no money , so ho wont to prison
ngain , whore ho remained till his
friends could scrape up enough money
to get him out. When finally ho be-

came
-

n free man ho returned to his
old homo nt Rowlands. From that
time forward burglaries wore numer-
ous

¬

in that section , but never could
evidence sutllcient to convict1 Avery bo-

obtained. . After a while iho young
man wont to Oil City , Pa. , and hung
out his shingle as a lawyer. Clients
wore plenty and foes largo. Avery
w.ia reaping a golden harvest , when
ho was convicted of forgery and sent
to the Western penitentiary , at Alle-
gheny

¬

City , for four years and eleven
months. While there ho fell in love
with the keeper's daughter , and she
proposed to assist him to escape , but
ho refused to leave prison till his time
was out. At the end of the term
ho returned again to Lacka-
waxen ; soon after professed religion ,
swindled a neighbor out of
$100 and was induced by the neigh-
bor

¬

, who enforced Itis arguments with
a shot-gun , to refund the money. Ho
then wont to Luzerno county , where
ho got into a difficulty and went to
the eastern penitentiary again for a
short term. Upon being released the
last time ho went to the mining regions
of the west , where ho opened a law
office and speculated in stocks. A
few weeks ago ho "struck it rich" and
cleared over half a million dollarn ,

gave up his stock speculation forever ,
sent for his finance , the prisonkeep-
or's

- ,

fair daughter , who went west , and
they have just been married. Avery
is only about 32 years of ago, and
writes to friends hero that ho is' now
an honest , upright man , and that thu
next time ho comes east it will bo as-

a United States senator from ono of
the western states.

TRADE ON THE MISSISSIPPI.

The Growth of the River Trade
How the 'Western Fanners

Have Been Benefited by
the Jettlas-

From the New York Herald-

.Capt.
.

. James B. Eads of St. Louis
was in town yesterday , at the Fifth
Avenue hotel. Ho has boon travel ¬

ling a good deal of Into , and expects
to leave for Europe in a few weeks.-
Ho

.

returned from Mexico on the sanio
steamer with Gen. Grant , after having
his foncession to authorize the build-
ing

¬

of a ship railroad acroks the
isthmus of Tohuantepec confirmed by
both houses of the Mexican congress-
.Becently

.

ho had boon examining the
harbor of Toronto , at the request of
the Canadian government , for the
purpose of discovering its capacity for
further impren omunt. The Canadians
appear to him to bo earnestly engaged
in lairing no stone unturned toward
utilizing all the advantages they pos-
flosa

-

of securing the carrying trade of
the west and northwest , and thu im-
provement of Toronto luirbor is an
auxiliary stop in this direction.-

Capt.
.

. Eads , in referring to the
growth of business on the Mississippi
river since the deepening of the water
at Now Orleans , said : "Tho ship-
ments

¬

of grain from the mouth of the
river have increased forty-fold in six
years. Before that tiino not half a
million bushels of grain wore shipped
from Now Orleans , while during the
past year the exports were between
17,000,000 and 20,000,000 bushels.
The cotton export has also greatly in-

creased
¬

, and the cost of transporta-
tion

¬

has boon reduced 81 to 1.25 a-

bale. . The only drawback at this mo-
ment

¬

to a rapid and continuous in-

crease
¬

in the grain-carrying business
is thn lack of pargo capacity. Mr.
Jackson , president of the elevator
company of St. Louis , tells mo that
they could dp twice as much ship-
ping if they had the barges. So great

;

is the pressure on'thoir resources that
they have boon forced to fix the price
for currying grain at 8 cents a bushel
when it would pay them to carry it at
3 cents if they had the accommoda-
tion

¬

; but of course efforts are .fast
being made to meet the wants ofV shippers , and the present state of af-

fairs
¬

only goes to show that a strong
and widespread appreciation of the
aivaniagea of the Mississippi
river as a channel of transpor-
tation

¬

" * has taken hold out
* west. Railroad iron from abroad in-

teulod
-

for roads in the northwest now
cones to New Orleans , though it for-
raeily went by way of New York and
the Erie canal. The Mississippi
ihroitens at no distant day to be a-

aeriois rival of the Erie canal , and in |

order that the lattcr's capacity may bo
enlarge the stated ought to abolish the
tolls on it-

."People
.

think it is an idle boast
that tlio deepening of the water nt the
mouth of the Mississippi river s.ivcs
the states tributary to the river $25-
000,000

, -
n year , but figures prove that

it does. There were about two thous-
and

¬

million bushels of grain produced
in the entire country last year , nnd-
threefourths of that quantity came
from the states tributary to the Mis-
sissippi. . A saving of n cent a bushel
on that amount would bo 815,000,000 ;

but the actual saving cannot bo leas
than 5c n bushel , and if it were not
there would bo no inducement for the
trade to go that way in preference to
other routes. "

"What is the present condition of
the mouth of the river ? "

"There are twenty-nine feet of
water nt low tide , so that tlio largest
vessels can conio into port nt nny
time , day or night. This they cannot
do hero , but must wnitnt Sandy Hook
until the tide rises on the bar-

"What
'

improvements nro contem-
plated

¬

on the river above Now Or-
leans

¬

?"
"Thoro was n proposition originally

to devote § f ,000,000 to the improve
munt of the river above , but this was
cut down to 81,000,000 , which under
a commission appointed for the pur-
pose

¬

, will be applied initially to the
work of improvement at a point in
the river about 100 miieaboluw Cairo. "

"What average debt of wntor is it
possible to secure on the main portion
of the river ? "

"It is perfectly practicable to se-

cure
¬

20 feet of wntorm from Cairo
down. "

"How long does low water inter-
fere

¬

with navigation to any extent ? "

"For three months of the year
September , October and November , "

"What other shipping ports nrp
there on the river besides St. Louis ?

"Cairo must become n great ship-
ping

¬

point. It is already doing n
largo business. Davenport and other
places are mentioned , and , as I said
before , there appears to bo nothing
to stop the increase in the traffic on
the river but the want of sufficient
means of conveyance. "

THE RAILROADS.

Basis of Agreement Between the
Union Pacific and Santa

Fo Roads-

The agreement between the Atchi-
soli

-

, Topeka &. Santa Fo and the
Southern Pacific regarding through
freight tr.ijtic over the southern route
to the Pacific coast provides that the
Union Pacific shall not compote for
business to New Mexico and Arizona
points , while the Atclnson , Topcka &
Santa Fo agrees not to tnko nny busi-
ness

¬

to Utnli and Nevada Points. For
California and Pacific coast business
the Union Pacific and Southern
routes can compete , but the rates
by both lines will bo the same. The
now agreement , therefore , will be of
little benefit to anybody and will not
change the course of the Pacific
business materially. The new route
is the natural and direct route for
Now Mexico and Arizona , and busi-
ness

¬

, for points in those territories
naturally belongs to it just as the
Utah and Nevada traffic naturally in-

heres
¬

to the Union Pacific. As far as
Pacific coast trade is concerned , the
Union Pacific will suiFer but little
from the now competition , as , with
equal rates , it will get most of the
business , except that for Southern
California points. At equal rates
shippers to California will prefer the
Union Pacific , as it takes two to three
days'less tiino to ship freight over'tho
Union Pacific than over the southern
route-

.It
.

spite of the now agreement be-
tween

¬

the Southern Pacific and the
Atclnson , Topeka & Santa Fe rail-
roads

¬

, the Union Pacificwill continue
to have a monopoly on the Pacific
business for about two years longer ,
for oa long as the Atclnson , Top'oka
& Santa Fo is compelled to charge the
same rates as the Union Pacific coast
points thnro cannot bo said to be any
competition. In less than two years
the Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo
will ,have n direct route to San
Francisco via the Atlantic & Pacific
Railway , which ia now in the
course of construction , and is already
completed and in running order from
Albuquerque to the Utah lino. This
route when completed will bo able to
fully compote with the Union Pacific
for Pacffic coast business , being LS-

t.available route and nearly ns short.-
As this entire line is controlled t.y

the Atchison , Topeka & Santa Fo ,
will bo able to make any rates it
chooses without interference or dicta-
tion

¬

from other parties.-

A

.

Nevada Paint Mine.-
Oarson

.
Appeal ,

The lodge'of terra sienna discovered
by H. R. L gau , of Empire , near the
Carson river , has boon practically
tested by house and sign painters in
Carson , and all pronounce it equal in
all respects to the burnt sienna which
sells in San Francisco at 22 cents a-

pound. . Tlio lodge is a blanket forma-
tion

¬

, and is eight feet in depth. The
supply is inexhaustible , and all that
has been so far found simply has to bo
ground up and mixed with oil and it-

is ready for uso. An Appeal reporter
was shown samples of it yesterday.
Two coats is sufliciont , and when var-
nished

¬

is of a bright cherry color , and
when placed alongside the paint man-
ufactured

¬

in San Francisco an export
cannot toll the difference. When taken
from the ground it looks like rod
chalk , and can bo made into paint on
the spot by simply mixing it with;
saliva. The Indiana use it to paint
their faces , and manufacture it by
combining it with fish oil. Mr. Lp ;an
says that ho can manufacture it by
the ton , and coin money at llvo cents
a pound. The domu of the capitol
needs to bo painted , and what would|
bo more appropriate than to have U
covered with paint taken from Nevada
soil ?

Heavy Cattle Losses.-
Walla

.

Walla (Wash. Tcr. ) Statesman.
The annual rodeos having been

finished , full accounts of the losses
cattle during the last severe winter r,:
the Snake and Columbia river basin
up to the British line are now coming
in. It has boon the most severe win ¬

ter on record , oven the bad year of
1801-2 lias boon thrown into the
shade. Messrs. Thelpa tt Wadlei'xh
loao about 17,000 head out of 24,000 ;

O. J. Germane , 4,400 out of 0,000 ;

Auitiii , 2,600 out of 3,200 ; Kennedy
it Niece , 4,000 out of 5,000 ; and oth-
ers

¬

in proportion. Of herds of 1,000
and 2,000 head on the Columbia , f 0 ,
100 , or 200 head only have been
found. Cows suffered the most , and
what the hard winter spared wore lost
by miring down in the spring. Beet
cattle in the upper country nro very
scarce nnd scllinc higher than oyen-
Cheyenne. .

No HnmlmKKlnR the American
People.

You can't lunnlntK tlio American people ,
when they find n remedy that milts them ;
they txc It ftiul recommend It to their
fricmU. .) u < t exactly the cascwith SrniNci-
lll.o - soM , which has become a hotisehnlil-
wonl nil over the United SUtcn. 1'riec ,
50 cents j trial bottles 10 cents.

Jyllcodlw-

A Bloated Body
docs not always belong to an inobii-
ate.

-
. Kidney troubles will cnuso

bloat , but Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver' cure has never failed to re-

move
-

it. eod-lw

FACTS THAT WE KNOW.-

If
.

you are suffering from ix severe
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis , eon-
sumption

-

, loss of voice , tickling in
the throat , or any nllculion of the
throat or lungs , wo know that Dit-

.Kixu'rt
.

NKV UISCOVBUY will give yon
immediate relief. Wo know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured ,
and that where all other medicinea
had failed. No other remedy can
show ono half ns ninny permanent
cures. Now to give you satisfactory
proof that Ir. KINO'M NKW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will euro you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
-

Coughs nnd Colds , Hoarseness ,

or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
will call nt J. K. Lsu it MuMAitoN's
Drug Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for 8100. janlCly(2)( ) .

United States Depository ,

NationalEankO-
K OMAHA-

.Cor.

.

. IStli and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST DANKINO K9TAIILI3HMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )

8TABU8IIKD 1S50.
Organized aa a National Ilank August 01BC3.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVEU - WOO 000O-

JTICHRS AMD DIRECTORS :
HICRMAN KOUVTZR , Pre lilciit.-

AuuitHTi'n
.

Kor.NTin , Vice Pji'sIJcnt ,

II. W. YATKS , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. 1orri.itTox , Attorney.-

Jon.x
.

A. CKHIUIITON.-

K.

.

. II. DAVIS , Asst. Caahlor.

" This bank rocelres ilopoelts without regard to
amount *.

Insiu's time certificates bcarlnp Interest-
.nra

.
> ilralts on Son Franitsco ami prlnclml-

cltlca ol the United States , also London , Dublin ,
Kdinliurch and the principal cltloaof-th conti-
nent ol ' .Europe. , -

Sells pouungcr tickets far emigrants by the In *

man lino' . ' niavlilU

The Oldest Ustattished

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton* & Co.1,

Duofnegs tnnncUd same as that of an Incor-
porated

¬

oank.i . '
Accounts kept In.currency or gold subject to

Bli'ht check without notlrn-

Ccrtificatei ol deposit issued payable In thrco ,
elx and tn-clvo month *, bearing mterc t , or on
demand without Interest.-

Adtance
.

* maJe to customers on approved secu-
rities at market rates of Interest.

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , govern-
men * , state , county and city bonds.

Draw aljriit drifts on England , Ireland , Scot
land , and all part* ol Europe.

Sell European jxiMoge ticket * .

COLLECTIONS I'KOMPTLY MADE-
.aurldt

.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
FASTEST SKLLI.IO HOOKS or TIIH Aon I

Foundations of Success
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.

The laws ol trade , legal fomis , hovr to trans-
act buulncns, valuable tables , social etiquette ,
parliamentary wage , how to conduct public butl-
nuw ; In lact ft It a complete Oulda to HUCOWJ for
all cues. A family ncceMlty. Addrewi for cir-
culars and special terms ANC1IOU lUBLISIHNOC-
O. . , St. Louis , Mo-

.u.

.

. R. Mackey ,

DENTIST ,
Corner 16th and Douglas Ste , Omaha , Neb.

Prlros ItcaMiiablo. np23-3w

BROWNELL HALL.

YOUNG LADIES' ' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NED ,

R , DOHEETY , M , A , , Rector ,

Assisted by an Mo corju of teachers In Kngllih
Languajfia ) , Science * and Kino Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL UEOIN

'7, 33301. :
For particulars , apply to

lo 21-cod-2m THE HEC-

TORREMOVAL ,

THE ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE,

Has amoved to 1420 Douglas Street , between
Uthauil 15th (Opp Ilukhman'n )

New and Seconu Hand books bought ,! sold and
oxclian C'fd

Notice to Contractors-
QKALCl ) proposals for the erection and comple-jj tlon ol the ne - flrand Central Hotel at Oma
ha , Nub. , lor Kitchen lira's , ulll bo roceltedat
the U'ltliiii'll Houne , Omahaand the Patlflo Hoiuo
fit. Joseph , Mo. , Irom July lull to 4 o'clock n.
in. July Wd , liiSl.

Plans and upccltleatlonn on view at both of the
aboi mentioned hounvs. right to reject any
and all bids U rotten ed. ECKEL&ilANN! ,

SCKJ- '.".' Arthltec'U.-

a

.

J. G. RUSSELL. M. D. ,
HOMCEPATHIO PHYSICIAN ,

Diseases ol 'ClilMreti and Charonlc Diseases a
Specialty. Ottlce at Residence , H003 Cass street.
Ilourt-S to 10 a. m. , 1 to Z p. in. , and after C p-

.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate ol the St. J uli School of lltJMvw. at
1600 Oallfornl * Street, Between Fifteenth

and Sixteenth ,
north ildo. where all* will be promptly respond-
ed ta tt hour during tbo <Uf or night.

fdt

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OtD nr.MAIILK 3IOO.X C1TV KOfT-

K3LOO MILES SIIOKTKH UOUTE H.OO
MO-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TOST. PAUL , JUNNKAVOU9 ,

DULUTH OR niSUAItCK ,

nd nil polnta In Northern Iw . Minnesota MiJ-
Dakota. . Thli line ll cqulpl *" ' with the lmirm| |
it fntllipf iiuiiwj Automatic Alr-br Vo Mid Sillier
Platform Couutcj find tluffcr ; and lor-

SPEED. . SAKCTY AND COMFOHT-
In tinran w o t. Elegant nrawinjr Itoom ami
Sleeping Car* , owned nnd controlled bythe com
mny , rim through WlT 'OUTCllANE bctwmi
Union Pacific Tnntfcr uepot * Council Ilium ,
and St. Paul-

.Tmlnt
.

lm e Union Pacific Tmn fer depot at-
Coutiill lllurtmxl MS . in. , rrArhliiR Slout nt )
at 10.JO . in. and St. Paul at 11OS: a. m. making
TEN 1IOUHS IN ADVANCE OK ANY OTIIKIl

ItOUTE-

.Iletiirnlnir
.

, leave St. Paul ftt 8.SO p. m. , arrli In ?
Slotix City 4:45: n. in. , and Union Pac-ldo Trim-

r
-

depot , Council ltliiT( , at : W a.m. le! uro-
t at jour ticket * r.vwl xh "S. C. & P. H. u "

K. 0. 1I1M.S , Superintendent.-
T.

.

. E. HOlllNijON , Missouri Vftllej , la.-

A
.

t, Oe Agent.-
J.

.
. II. O'llin AN , Pa w 'iKer Agent.

Council IllotlK , lov-

a.No

.

Changing Cars
BXTWBKH

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where direct connections are made with Through

8LKK1MNO CAH LINES for
NEW YQIIK , BOSTON ,

PHILADELPHIA ,
BALTIMOUK ,

WASHINGTON

AND ALL EASTERN ITIHS.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

YILLE
-

, and all points In the

TUB HIST LUil

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections are mode In the Union

Depot with the Through HIeepli-
Linus " r

(or ALk I'OINTS

13 O XT TT 3SC .

NEW LIMEADES MOINES
THE FAV01UTE ROUTE FOH

Rock Island.T-
he

.
uneqraled Induccmentt offered by this line

to tnuelers nnd tourists are an follows :

Tlio celebrated PULLMAN ( heel ) 'PALACE-
SLEEP1NQ CAUH nm only on this line C. , I) .
& Q. PALACE DllAWINO IIOOM CAIIS , with
Horton'a Itccllning Cti.ilra. No extra chirga for
toi.it In Itocllnlng Chain. The fanioul C. , n. &
Q. Palace Dining Can. Gorgeous SmokliiR Can
fitted with elegant high-bucked rattan rooh Ing
chain ) , for the cxclushe usuof Qnt-cluM pauen-

Steel Track and superior |u1imont] combined
with their (fJcat through car arniigcniint , makcfl-
thU , all others , the favorite route to the
East , South and Southcaat.

Try It , and j on will Qnd traxollng a 1'jxury In-

stead of a dlflcomfort.
Through ticket* > lo this celebrated line for Bile

at all otliccs In the United State * and Canada.
All Information about ratc.i of fart , Sleeping

Car aoconuuodationn , Time Tables , etc. , will be
cheerfully git en by applying to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Pawtoniror Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTKII ,
(Inneral Manarcr

1880. SHORTJJNE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IS Till OXLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHEKA8T

Prom Omaha and the West.-

No

.

change ol cars between Omaha and St. Loul" ,
and but one butwoon OMAHA and

NF.W YORK.

Daily PasSengerTrainsUUCI-
IINO AU

EASTERN AND WESTKRN CITIKS with LES8-
ClIAIlOia and IN ADVANCKol ALL

OTIIKR LINKS.-

Tli.'k
.

entire line is equipped with Pullman' *
Palace Bleeping Cam , Palaca Day Coaches , Miller's
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Weetlnghouso Airbrake.t-

OTKae
.

that your ticket roads VIA nANSAS-
C1TV , HT. JOSEPH k COUNCIL IJLUFFH Rail-
roa

-

l , via St. Joseph and St. Louis.
Tickets lor sale at- all coupon stations In the

West. J. K , HARNARD ,
A. C. DAWES , Con. Siipt. , Kt , Joseph , Mo ]

Gen. I'OHH. and Ticket Agi. , St , Jotqih , Mo-
.W

.
, C. tJBACliKKHT. Ticket Agent ,

1020 Karnlmm utruet.-
AKDT

.
DORDKN , PaitHuiigiir Agent ,

A. I) . IlAHNARn " Td Agent ,
OMAIIANE-

B.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Spociflc-

It Is a positive cure lor Kponnatorrhua , Semlna
Weeklies * . ImiwUuicy , and all illHuases resulting
Irom Hilf-Abuio , as Mental Anxiety , LOJ I

Memory , Pains In the lUck or hide, and dUooncs
' - that lead to-

Consumption
Insanity and-
ancnrlygraie
The bxiclflc|
Medicine ll-
bi'lng used
with wonder

. . . - . - - lul
Pamphlets
success.

tent free to all. Wdto for them and gtt lull jar.-
tlculam.

.

.
Price , Spociflc , 1.00 per package , or six pack-

.H't8
.

for 600. Address all onltrw toI-

I. . SIMKON IIKIIICINB CO-

.Nos.
.

. 104 ajid 100 Main &t. lluffalo , N , Y.
Sold In Omaha by U. F. Ooodnan , J. W. Dell ,

. K Ish , andiill drugglsUcury wh-

ere.NetoaskaLantl

.

Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER,
ISOSFarnhamBt , Omaha , NebraiV-

a.iOO.
.

.
Carefully selected land In Eastern Nebraska for
sale , uri-ut Ilargalni In lu } lanns , and
Omaha city property ,

0. K. DAVIS. WKnSTEn SNYDER.
LoU UaJ Com'r U , P. K. U. 4p-l bU ,

t fnr hrmi : the mo t direct. qiilcVmt ,
ifc t line connecting the treat Mclrox] ] | , CHI

PAUO , Mu > the K trnv , NORTH KASTKH-I , SOUTH
ami SoLTll-KAarriiN I.IIM , Mlilrh tcniilnMotnrrp ,
with KAMI * Cur , I.KANKMIunfit , ATCIIUOI ,
CiH'NCiL HUFM urn ! OMAHA , tlio COMMKRCIAL
Ou TKK9 from which rmliato

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
tliit |M-nftr te * thoPontlnrnt from the Jllwourl
llhcr to tlio r.H'lllo Slo | . Tlio

CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

UA1LWAV-
tt < the only line from ChlcAgo o nlnjf truck Into
KIUHA , or which , lij Ita nnn mul , rvncln- the
|ioIntMal luumM. No TmvHrum nr ( 'ARHUcml
S'o cos.s return I No lm lillliur In II-
IM'liUUtrtl

-

or iinrlrtui * , ni mwnjtcr l
enrrirtl In moin > , ilcnn nmlcntlUliil co. cli < ,
upon rVwt KMHT I Tmlin-

.DATrARioMimhnlctl
.
mtKiilflrenee , PPMAUI-

I'ALtcii SLKrmn UAIII , nml oiininnuorlit-fniiioii *
KIXIMI CAIH , itimn uliith mc.ili nro mm * ! ot tin-
Riirjviwil excellence , nt the low n to nf SrKNTT'-
I'ISK OUSTS KACII , withani | la tlnio far henlthlul-
MI Joj menu

Through Cnr< lirt ccn Chlrnijo , Pearl.* , Mil-
waukee ninl MlMourl llher Point* ; mill close eon-
iicillonsBtftll

-

| K> lnt of Intersection with other
roniK-

We tltVet (do not forpct thU ) illrectl.v to every
iilncu of tinimrtAncu In Knnx , Nulimnlin , Illicit
lllll , Wjoinltnt , I'lfth , til ho , NMiiiU , Cnllfiinila.
Ortvon , Territory , Oulonulo , Ariwna-
anil New Mo < lco-

.As
.

111icml nrnuiircmentit roirnnllnir liauRHie iw-

nny othrr line , nml mto < of faro alnn ) n ow ns-
coiii | ctltor , liu turnlsli Imt n tltlio of the coin-
fort,

I ou < anil tackle of i ]xirt inen free-
.Tlckfta

.
, imMninl| foMcnntall t rlncll| ticket

ofllc In the I'liltcil Stated nnj Caniwl.x-
u. . n. CAIII.I : , i : . ST. JOHN ,

Vice 1'reVt it den. Gen , Tkt. a ul I'lus'r At.(
Manager , Uhleairo. CTtl v .

> o r ain n-

vcur iltillM nTol-
drllmulanttanil

nlKlit worlc , to ro-
toiiiuio broln ntTTC anil

Hop Dlttora.U-

notTtlon

. Iwuto , UM Hop 8.
I rutTorinK from any In-
.llluni

.
( or ai jl-

rlfil
If THU are mar.-

rountf
.

or dlnKle. oM-
.poorhP

- - , , BUITrrltiH from
Kn ur limpuMi-

UCM
.Init on a bed of Uck

, nlr on H o pi-

vhewTcr

luittera.T-
limiMnd

.
.dt an-

.nuMlyyou fnI from wmo
that your r"i-
MMxls

I form of .Kldnajrp-
dlM'a'1clmiwlnfr. Ion- ' that mlKut

Inn nr rtlmnlollnir , I JiKTo lMonprctrnil
wUtioutnfnorM ntf ,
tnla

I lira tlmrlr "*' (

Mop HopDIttors-

of

Olttor * .

D. I. O.
Its an abmlute
lUnil Irrcilila.-

hlo
.

the liimnrA ,
. HOP core (orhurrli , bloou-

.Uvtrotntmii lilrunkennosD-
SP of opium ,

You will b tobacooorInarcoilca ,
Hop DS r

irliti. Head furweak and-
ljwiinlrlUxltry
plr NEVER Llrcnlar.
u i It mny-
snvoyour I HOP nrmsa-

TOUfa. It hag FAIL CO. ,

envod hun-
dreda.

- | RMtlrttrK.T.
. I AToronU. O-

il.KENNEDY'S

.

EAST - INDIA
w S
E2 tn

T-

Jp? m

03 si §

BITTERS
ILER & GO. .

Sole Manuflaoturera , OMAHA.

807 . X.OTTXS
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.S-

17

.
and 219 North Main St. , St. Louis ,

WIIOLlllliI.ll DXALKUI IK-

DOOK , i i WRITING ;
NEWS , f HArbnb IWIIAITINO ,

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.ty-

&uh
.

paid for Rags and Taper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metals.

Paper Htock Warehouse * 1229 to 1237 , North
Sixth street.

SELTZER

An overdoie of Dinner often deranges the sys-
tem , bring * on llatillancoand wlndcollu , and sub-
jects thu patient to great bodily suffering , A sin-
gle done ol-

TAnnANT'8 SELTZER APERIENT ,

II correct the atlillty , carry off the offending
came , and Mike somvtlmui a lei g spell of IllnuiM ,
Its effects arugentluund thoroiiKh , and ItH gen-
eral line noulil ( irurtnt limed snfferliii ; .

SOLI ) IIY ALL

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

15th nnd DodgeSts. . , Omaha , Neb

Tills agcncy'does mrjuoTLTa brokerage dullness.
Doe * not speculate , and therefore any bargains
on ltn books are Innured to Un | atroiis , Innteod-
of belnir irobbled ui bv the aen-

t.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

No.

.

. 1508 Fnruliuiu Street ,

X.
OKKICK North side , oun (IrandOntral Hotel.-

CTKOS

.

LEWI * IIKMI ,

BYRON REED & CO.IO-

LUSKT

.

UJTAULIS-

IIK.UEeal Estate Agency
IN NEIIUASKA.

Keep a comiitctu ahutract ol title to all teat
Eitate In Omaha and Doutlas county. Htf

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly ol Olth & Jacobi , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 r rnham St. , Old BUnd of Jacob OU.

| ArOrdcn by Telegraph Solicited. )'*Hr

THIS NEW * AND CORRECT MAP
.. > * * ProTM beyond nnf rcasonablo question th .t th

CHICAGO ; & ' NORTH-WESTERN RYI-
s by nit cxlils tlio best rend for yon to take when traveling In cither direction between J
' Chicago and all of the Principal Polnls In the West , North and Northw t. K

Carefully fjtamlnothhWftp. ThoMnclpM CltlMOf ItioWMtnnrl Northwest nrn Bt tlonon this ro.id. Its through trains moko cloao couucctloiu with tlio trains ot all ralbouds atjunction points.

? OHIOAOQ. . JNORTH.WE8TgRNRAILVAYl
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY , I

sm"
PULLMAN HOTEL DINING CARS.Vcl-

"cas" . " >.- ;

- - - -- -

Itcinc'mbor to nsk for Tickets via this rend , lie sure they rcml over It , nml take none other.JUnVW UUQUITr , Gou'l Mimngcr, ChlcafiO. + W. II. STB.N.NETT , Gcn'l rass. Agent , Chlcagou.-
IIAIUIY

.
P. nUKL. Ticket Anent 0. A N. W. lUllway. Hth ami Kajnham utrcotn.

I) , K. KIMIIAI , ! . , AMUUnt Ticket Aipnt 0. A N.V.. lullwny , 14th anil rnrnhatu itreota'.J. HKM. . Ticket Asent 0. A N. W. Hallway , U. P. II. U. U |Xt.
8AMRS T. CIAJK( Uvncral A-

gent.Ohas.

.

. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods' at the Lowest Price-

s.CHAS.SHIVEEIGK,1208an

.

, 1210 Farn. St.-
on

.
thsat

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE.

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete

¬

Assortment in
The West."-

Wo

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cloths
¬

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains. , . ;

WE HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

xi *

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.
More Popular than Ever.

THE GENUINEO

' New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the OCNUINK SINOKR In 1879 exceeded that ol any previous year during

the iaarter| ol a century In which this "Old Reliable" Machine has bc n betoru the public.-

In
.

1878 wo sold . 350,422 Maihln-
In Jb71 wo Hold 431,107 "

Kices o erany p n year 74,735 "
OUR SALfS LAST YEAH WERE AT THE RATE Or'

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DYjkF-
or every business day In the year.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVERY HEAL SINQEIt-

BEWINO
SINGER

MACHINK HAS THIS
IS THE STRONGEST , SIMPLR

TRADE . MARK OAST INTO
THE MOST DURABLE SEWINO *

THKIRON STAND AND IM-

.DEDDED

.
MACHINE EVER YET CON ]

IN THE ARM 0 ?
8THUOTED.

TUB MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N , Y.I-

.tOO

.
SnbordliuU Offices , la the United 8UU nd CaWKU , Mid J.OOO offlcct la the Old World nA-

ou Amerte* . itplW *>rtl


